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Table 1. Responses about general skills for assessing the arterialIntroduction
and venous systems of the legs.
Skill Number (%)Undergraduates facing assessment in clinical surgery
who consideredare often uncertain about the “right” way of examining
skill essentialpatients. This is a particular concern for patients with
Arterial systemperipheral arterial and venous disease, for whom
Recognition of limb threatening ischaemia 14 (93)methods of specialist examination have changed rad-
Palpation of all lower limb pulses 14 (93)ically in recent years. This study has sought the Measurement of ankle Doppler systolic 5 (33)
pressureopinions of surgeons responsible for undergraduate
examinations in U.K. medical schools. Venous system
Recognition of chronic venous insufficiency 13 (87)
Clinical examination of varicose veins 12 (80)
Hand-held Doppler examination of veins 0 (0)
Report
A questionnaire was sent to the examiner in surgery
in 18 medical schools: all responded and 15 completed
Discussionthe questionnaire. First, they were asked whether three
general skills for examining the arterial and venous
When classic methods of physical examination slipsystems were considered essential for final year med-
from routine use, and are replaced by newer methods,ical students: the responses are shown in Table 1.
there is often a dilemma about when to abandonSecond, a list of specific skills was presented, re-
the teaching the former and when to expect medicalquesting one of three possible responses for each.
students to be skilled at the latter. Honing the clinicalEach response was allocated a score, and scores were
signs taught to a useful minimum1,2 will become in-summated to produce a ranking of skills, as follows:
creasingly important as the duration of undergraduate
Not expected (score 1) studies is shortened.
Reasonable to demonstrate but not essential The responses in this study showed good agreement
(score 2) for only a small number of skills – recognising limb
Essential knowledge or skill (score 3). threatening ischaemia and palpation of femoral and
foot/ankle pulses in the arterial system; and recog-Table 2 shows the responses. In the arterial system
nising chronic venous insufficiency. Indeed, opiniononly femoral pulse palpation was judged essential by
was almost equally divided for certain skills beingall respondents, while in venous examination no skill
essential and reasonable to demonstrate but not es-was unanimously judged as essential.
sential (for example popliteal pulse palpation, capillary
refill, elevation pallor, and Buerger’s sign: and re-∗ Please address all correspondence to: Professor W. B. Campbell;
Tel: 44-1392-279859; Fax: 44-1392-402714. cognising different types of visible veins and their
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Table 2. Skills in examination of (a) the arterial system and (b) the venous system, showing the responses and the ranking of skills,
based on their scores.
Not Reasonable to Essential
expected demonstrate but knowledge
not essential or skill
(a) Arterial system
Femoral pulse palpation 0 0 15
Foot/ankle pulse palpation 0 1 14
Look for lesions on heel and between toes 0 5 10
Popliteal pulse palpation 0 7 8
Capillary refill 1 7 7
Feel for limb temperature 1 8 6
Elevation pallor 2 7 6
Buerger’s sign/test 3 6 6
Venous guttering 2 9 4
Observe for hair loss 6 7 2
Doppler auscultation of ankle/foot arteries 7 6 2
Measurement of ankle systolic pressure index 7 6 2
Performing a Doppler exercise test 11 3 1
(b) Venous system
Recognising venous ulceration and knowing the differential diagnosis 0 1 14
Recognising venous skin changes/lipodermatosclerosis 0 3 12
Recognising general distribution of varicose veins (e.g. long saphenous) 0 8 7
Differentiating varicose veins, reticular veins, and thread veins 3 5 7
Trendelenberg test/tourniquet test 2 10 3
Knowing the principles of Doppler examination (but not being practically skilled) 4 6 5
Tapping test (without Doppler) 6 8 1
Rudimentary skills of venous Doppler examination 8 5 2
Skilled at a system of hand-held Doppler examination for lower limb veins 12 3 0
general distribution). Of even more concern was Acknowledgement
disagreement for 14 out of 22 skills between being
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Palpation of distal pulses is subject to substantial
observer error, and hand held Doppler provides more
Referencesreliable assessment: it is therefore surprising that only
a minority considered this skill essential. For varicose
1 McGee SR, Boyko EJ. Physical exmination and chronic lower-
veins, too, Doppler provides more accurate informa- extremity ischemia: a critical review. Arch Intern Med 1998; 158:
1357–1364.tion than traditional clinical examination3 and many
2 Stoffers HE, Kester AD, Kaiser V, Rinkens PE, Knotterusvascular specialists have therefore abandoned tour-
JA. Diagnostic value of signs and symptoms associated with
niquet tests. Nevertheless, all but two respondents peripheral arterial occlusive disease seen in general practice: a
multivariate approach. Med Decis Making 1997; 17: 61–70.thought that students should still be expected to dem-
3 Campbell WB, Niblett PG, Ridler BMF, Peters AS, Thompsononstrate the Trendelenberg test. JF. Hand-held Doppler as a screening test in primary varicose
Vascular surgeons throughout Europe seem to agree veins. Br J Surg 1997; 84: 1541–1543.
4 Buth J. European Board of Surgery qualifications in vascularabout the skills expected from their postgraduate train-
surgery (EBSQ-VASC) assessments. Three years’ experience. Eurees,4 but this study shows that there is considerable J Vasc Endovasc Surg 1999; 18: 360–363.
5 Endean ED, Sloan DA, Veldenz HC, Donnelly MB, Schwarzuncertainty about the skills expected of medical stu-
TH. Performance of the vascular physical examination by residentsdents. This requires more debate and consensus,5 so
and medical students. J Vasc Surg 1994; 19: 149–156.
that expectations are clearer both for students and
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